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or Jerome) -itle and rank of G mural of Division.
This is done in consideration of our "well-beloved
cousin's" title of French Prince "conferredon him
by the decree of 18th December, and in further
consideration that, being placed upon the steps of
the throne, be should be one of its firmest suppor¬
ters, and should consequently figure in the first
ranks of the military hierarchy.
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The Wheeling Bridge.
The Pittsburgbers are attempting to press the

spavined decree, before the Supreme Court, not
liking to die witbeut a struggle. It is hard on

them to be foiled, but they must recollect that
the law makers are the sovereigns and that they
have spoken for the bridge and all good citizens
should .acquiesce' in the voice of the people ex¬

pressed through their representatives. The case
will hardly be taken up this term of the Court..
At the next term, possibly out of respect merely,
the Court will pro lorma hear the 'ranters' in sup¬
port of their motion and then let the matter die
away as quietly and silently as possible. Well, if
people must die, it is well enough to let them
choose the time, place and manner, and as Pitts¬
burgh can thus have a little more cooling off time,
we are content to leve her final Exodus in her own
hands. She ought to pay the costs, however, and
probably will, by way of securing a decent re¬
treat.

Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road.
It has Of ea said that the B. and O. R. R. was

completed to Wheeling, indeed a celebration a
short time since took place of the coming in of the
cars to Wheeling. We have announced the run¬
ning ofNew Steamers, and it is said they are in
connection with the above Rail Road, but there
must be some error in this as there is no advertise¬
ment in the Wheeling Intelligencer or Gazette of
anyrunning of the cats. We have been induced
to this examination by several inquiries, and have
been surprised at the result. If public travel is
needed, then tbey should be informed through the
press. If the cars run regularly from Wheeling,will the press at that place advise us.
We extract the above from the Cincinnati Ga¬

zette, and aresuiprised it. In all our papers pub¬
lic notices have been given, and are still contin¬
ued, of the daily running of the cars from this
place. A passenger train leaves this place daily
at i to 6, A. M-, and one arrives here every after¬
noon, so that passengers can safely depend on

leaving this city daily for Baltimore at the hour
above indicated. The freight trairs have not yet
made permanent arrangements, and will not for a
short time, as the Pettibone Tunnel is not quite
finished, and heavy freight cannot be conveniently
catTied over the summit on the steep grades.

JjrWe observe that some action has been had
upon a bill at Richmond amending our city char¬
ter and have been asked to what it refers. Not
being informed on the subject we cannot respond,
but suppose it is sjmething for making more avail¬
able the rights already granted under the char¬
ter.

jj-Tlie following is an ntract from a letter from
one of our delegates in the Legislature, and al¬
though not intended for publication it will no
doubt be interesting to our readers:
"I have been completely engrossed, day and

night, the contest going on in the House of
Deltgnt- s with reference to the Pittsburgh and
Steubeuvilie right of way, on which I have had,
together with my colleagues, to act so responsible
a part. Our adversaries were very sanguine inthe
hope of beating us by a large majori'y, buton yes¬
terday, after an excited debate, thebill was reject¬
ed by a vote of more than two to one.
"We entered upon the contest with some anxie¬

ty as to the result, but at every sttp of the dis¬
cussion we gained over some adversaries, or con¬
vinced >ome neutrais, or infuseu new new zeal in¬
to our friends, until at last, I verily believe that
if nobody had been committed by previous promi¬
ses, there would not have beeu ten votes against
us.

"Nearly every one seeemed to rejoice at our
success. It was in fact a Waterloo victory, per¬
fectly overwhelming. Our majority would have
been larger il the House had been full. When
we remember that there was a score of well paid
agents operating against us, and among them some
of the most prominent men in the State, and that
iog rolling bad been attempted without scruple
and withont stint, the tesultmust be regarded as
most honorable to the body who could resist and
spurn such influences. 1 shall always think the
better of our good old State for this exhibition of
purity and independence in the Legislative
body."

Great Gathering or tub Hyde Family..There
was a large gathering of all bearing the name of
Hyde, or connected with the family by maniage,
on the I6tb, at the Uuited Stales Hotel, Boston,
to raise means to send an agent to England, to ex¬
amine records there for the purpose of ascerl ain-
ing whether or no they (the HyJes of this country)
are heirs at law to the large estates and unclaimed
dividends, in the Bank of England, and unclaimed
dividends in the Eist India stocks, which have
been laying there years.awaiting claimants. There
have been advertisements in the London Times
several times in the last fifty years, for heirs to the
abovenamodestates and dividends, which amount
in the aggregate to several millions of dollars..
There were nearly three hundred present, coming
from all parls^f the United States; a finance com¬
mittee ivasjsnoeen, and a liberal amount was sub¬
scribed fopthe furtherance of the above projects.

Discovery or Gold ix ViaaixiA.-We learn from
the Lynchburg (Va.) Express that a lew days ago-
a party of hunter*, engaged in digging after a fox,
which had burrowed in a cliff on Pine Creek dis¬
covered a vtin of quartz mingled with a yellow
mineral. A specimen of the mineral was sent t:i
Mr. Scott, a silversmith, in Jacksonville, who after
assa>ing it, pronounced itgold. The vein is eightfeet wide, eleven inches thick, and of unknown
length. A solid loot of the quartz will yield, upon
an avenue, sixteen dollars. The fortunate owner
of the cliff is Mr. J. Epperly.
Sir You can find anythng in Prance except a

blackguard. A Frenchman may be wicked but he
is never vulvar. He may steal your watch, rob youof your pocket book or apply, "an iron tube" to
your vest palters.he may do all this, but then it is
with so much suavity that it robs the felony of all
coarseness, and make you rather think throat-cut¬
ting is an artistictic accomplishment.
trrThe Cleveland Plaindealer says the real es¬

tate speculation mania in Cleveland is experien¬cing somewhat of a decline Jupt now. Severallarge sales, conditionally made last week, havebeen repudiated by the buyers. It is said a gener¬al re-action is taking place.
Two Mobe Territobies,.The House of Con-pea has passed two territorial bills.one, lot theliiation of tbe Territory of Waahington, ,em-tbe northern part of Oregon, and the other>e organization of tho Territory of Nebraska,immediately west of Missouri and Iowa.

Ohio Whig State Convention.
The Whig S ate Convention which assembled

at the City Hall, yesterday, "says the Ohio State
Journal of the 23d, was much more nunmerously
attended than many of our friends anticipated.
The firm, true, and unfiinching Whigs of the
State were there. When such men as the veaer-
ableJohn Johnston, the old Indian agent, Ex-Gov¬
ernor Bartley, Sea., &c., leave their homes to at¬
tend a political convention of the true republi¬
cans of the State, on the anniversary of the birth¬
day of the Father of hi:i country, it is proof posi¬
tive that our cherished .principlesjhave a vitality,
a vigor, that cannot be crushed by one or two tem¬

porary defeats, but will still exist, and, in a short
time, become the controlling element, as it has for
bo many years been, in the policy of our great and
noble State. All that is valuable in our institu¬
tions has received its impress from Whig policy.
and time will show to our people the great mistake
they made, when they transferred the political
power of the State to the party that now controls
all departments of it. Look at the Legislatuie
and its doings. Are the people satisfied with
them? Have they redeemed the loud sounding
promises of "retrenchment and reform," upon
the strength ol which they hare clambered into
power? Have the expenses of legislation been
reduced? Have the various departments of the
government been managed better and cheaper tliau
they were when the Whigs had the control of af¬
fairs? Have not t:iese men demonstrated again,
as they did from 1841 to 1845, that they have nei¬
ther the capacity nor integrity to manage the af¬
fairs of the State as they should be, and as the
people have a right to expect they will be manag¬
ed? The same rouud will be run now, and the
same results will be inevitable, that followed then.
The people, the tax payers, the intelligent men of
the State have got about enough of the humbug
promises, and adverse performances of our oppo¬
nents. The Convention yesterday, afforded one

evidence of these results.

The Dollar Mark.
In the Merchants illigazine were published sev¬

eral statements as to the origin of the dollar (8)
mark. A correspondent of the N. O. Commercial
Times publishes the following from a correspon¬
dent, and expresses the opinion that it is the most
likely to solve the difficulty. Here it is:.

1 have observe in the several public prints, late¬
ly, some amusing attempts to make a mystery out
of a very simple matter.i mean the dollar mark,
or prefix.
The true derivation of it is the figure 8. The

Spaniards, from v.homwe derive the dollar, coant
by reals.as the French do by francs. A real is
in value twelve and a half cents, or one-eight part
of a dollar. Any one who has read Gil Bias or
Don Quixotte, will recollect the phrase "piece of
eight" which is frequently used by the authors of
those works. This term, then, means nothing
more than a dollar, or 8 reals. When, therefore,
the dollar became generally used, the figure 8
was prefixed to express dollars, and in the process
of time the 8 has been changed to the present
mark. It has been asserted, but I know not wheth¬
er correctly or not, that General Hamilton first
used this m»rk, soon after the adoption of our cur¬
rency cf dollars and cents. However this may be,
the figure 8 is, no doubt, the original of the mark,
and the derivation I have given above the correct
one."
We take the above from an exchange. We have

always understood that our present dollar mark
was a contraction of "Un-ted States," and we be¬
lieve it was never used until after the formation of
the United States Government. France had her
francs (F,) England herpounds (£), and itbecame
necessary that when figuies were used to denote
sums of money that signs should be attached to
designate the currency, and consequently the value
of the figures used. In speaking of the currency
of the United States, the Roman letter "U S,"
were used, which, in course of time became blend¬
ed together and form the mark now used to denote
dollars. Take your pen and make the Roman
let'.er "U" on a piece of paper, then turn the sheet
to the rigi.t, one fourth the way round, and make
the Roman letter "S" on top of the U, and you
have not only our prtsent dollar sign, but also its
origin.

Freaks or the Telegraph..Some eight or ten
days since, one of our commission merchants, Mr.
F. P. Chiles, received a telegraphic disputch from
a gentleman in the interior of North Carolina, ask¬
ing "what was the price of dried pears" in St.
Louis. A reply was returned, that because of the
scarcity they were held at a high figure.we be¬
lieve, at 8 to 10 cents ptr pound. For the moment
the correspondence ceased, but shortly after, Mr.
Chiles received a second message from the Caroli¬
nian, which stated that he had bought and shippedhim for sale 250 bushels of the article. Now, a
very slight mistake in a commercial correspondence
may effect a very gseat mischief, and since errors
occasionally in a single and direct transmission of
a dispatch, it is but natural that they should also
at times creep in messages, that, starting form the
interior of North Carolina, are raised from one
office to anothe through New York, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, and the remainder ol the telegraphery
chapter. The quarter of a thousand bushels of
dried pears, moreove.', is a large item in the ac¬
counts of a country dealer; so for further advice,
the correspondence was re-opened, when it was
discovered that the Carolinian had all this while
been wanting information on the price of "dried
peas," and that 250 bushels of peas had actually
been shipped under the pleasurable impression that
they would bring from 8 to 10 cents per pound..
The letter R, when alone, is not objectionable,
but when it crowds itself, as in this instance, in a
word where it has no business, it may become a
rascally impostor. But the telegraph occasionally
committs enormous "ins, and this is one of its peca-dillos..St. Louis Union.

First Freight Received by the Baltimore and
Omo|RAii.ROAD:-Our enterprising neighbor.M^Fad
den, received yesterday, by the Julia Dean, a little
lot of china from New York by way of the Balti¬
more and Ohio Railioad.
We believe this is the first freight received

here by thut route,^and Mr. MoFadden is advised
by his forwarding merchants in Wheeling Messrs.
Tallunt & Deleplain, (Tallant "ut outs) that it
came there in the first freight train..[Zauejville
Courier, 18th inst.

ThkSteamboat Engineer's Meeting..We learn
from a number of the officers connected with the
Engineer's Mutual Aid Society, that the meetingheld on Thursday night, the proceedings of which
were published by us on Saturday was held con¬
trary to their wishes, and that the leading Engi¬
nes did not participate in it. About three months
aeo, they received an advance of thirty-three per
cent, on their previous wages, which they are well
setisfied. They repudiate the action of the meetingaltogether..Fills. Jour.

Death or Joum Freret..Our whole city was
yesterday startled by the announcementof the sud¬
den death of our well known and highly respected
fellow-citizen, John Frerel. In the morning he
had bestowed his usual faithful and industrious
attention upon his business, be dined with his
family, and immediately after was seized with the
fatal attack, which has darkened a home and
commanded the general respect and sympathy of
the community.
The brothers Freret are and must be always con¬

sidered a part of the history of New Orleans. In
every public enterprise they have stood with the
foremost. With lyicalculatiug liberality, they
have employed their means iu aiding others, and
the tomb which receives one of them takes an
honored and useful member from society..N. O.
Crescent, Feb, 8.

Explosion in a Rolling Mill..On Saturdaymorning, one of the boilers in the lolling mill of
Lewis Dalzell & Co., in Sharpsburg, exploded,throwing the other four boilers to a considerable
distance.
Lewis Lapsley, one of the hands was dreadful¬

ly bru;sed and scalded, but it is thought that he
will recover. None of the other hands sustained
any injury except very trifling ones. The loss to
the owners of the mill is inconsiderable..Pitts.
Jour.

Funeral..Ths funeral procession of the Rev.Asa Sbinn, who was for many years a highly es¬teemed clergyman in this city, and who died atBrattleboro, Vermont, on the 11th inst., at the ageof 72 years, will move to-day from the residenceof his family on North Common. The Rev. Geo.Brown of the Methodist Protestant Church, Alle-Cibeny, will deliver a funeral discourse in thatbuilding, at half past ten o'clock Pills. Jour.

trThfi steamer City of Manchester arrived ipPhiladelphia on Saturday evening. She left Liver¬
pool on the same day with the Alps, and consider-
ing (bp distance has made the quickest trip.

Putnam's Mont ly and t ie Dauphin.
Simultaneously with the publication of the in¬

teresting article in Putnam's Monthly, setting forth
the facts and circumstances which tend to prove
that the Rev. Mr. W;lliaus, of the Episcopal
Church, is Louis XVII. of France, we .received a

couple of volumes from Paris, entitled Louis
XVII., Hit Life, Hit Agony, Hit Death, by M. A.
de Beauchesne. A translation of these volumes
is in the j.ress of D. Arrueros & Co., of New
York, and no doubt wilt be very much sought af¬
ter by the mystery-mongering community.
The author has been engaged ou this work rome

twenty years, and states his very decided beli-fas
the result of his investigation that the Dauphin
died in the Tempte at the age of ten years two
months and twelve days. Wc find in the Literary
World, a journal that keeps usuu cowant with the
literary gossip of the day, several extracts from
these volumes, one of which thus describes the
death of the Dauphin as reported to M. oe Hkau-
chesne, as reported to bim by Gomin, one of the

garaient du temple:
DEATH OF THE DAUPHIN.

"Gomin observing the child calm, motionless,
and silent, said to him: 'I hope you are not suffer¬
ing at present.' 'Oh yes, I am suffering, but much
less; the music is so sweet.'

"There was no musio either in the tower or in
the neighborhood; no noise from without at this
moment reached the chamber where the young
martyr was dying. Gomin, surprised, asked him:
.Wheredo you hear the music?' "From on high.'
'How long since?' "Since you have been on your
knees. Don't you hear it? Listen! Listen!'.
And the child raised his failing nrm, and opened
his large eyes, lighted up with ecstacy. His poor
guardian, not wishing to destroy this sweet and
heavenly illusion, set himself to listen also with
the pious desire of hearing what could not be
heard.

"After some moments o( attention, the child
started again, his eyes glistened, and he exclaimed
in an inexpressible transport: 'In the midst of all
the voices I heard my mother's.'
"This word seemed, as it fell from the orphan's

lips, to remove all his pain. His contracted brows
expanded, and his countenance brightened upwith that ray of serenity which gives assurance of
deliverance or victory. With his eye fixed upon
a vision, his eat listening to the distant music of
one of those conctrts that human ear has never
heard, there appeared to spring forth in his child's
aoul another existence.
"An instant afterwards the brilliancy of his eye

became extinguished, he crossed his arms upon his
breast, and an expression of sinking showed itself
upon his face.
"Gomin observed him closely, and followed with

an anxious eye every moment. His breathing
was no longer painful; his eye alone seemed slowlyto wander, looking from time to time towards the
window. * * * Gomin asked him whatit was
he was looking at in that direction. The child
looked at his guardian a moment, and althoughthe question was repeated, he seemed net to under
stand it, and did not answer.
"Lasne came up from below to relieve Gomin:

the latter went out, his heart oppressed, but not
more anxious than on the evening before, for he
did not expect an immediate termination. Lasne
took his seat near the bed; the Prince rega:dedhim for a long time with a fixed and dreamy look.
When he made a slight movement, Lasne asked
him how he was, and if he wanted anything?.The child said: -Do you think that my sister has
heard the music? Iiow happy it would have made
her!' Lasne was unable to answer. The eagerand penetrating look full of anguish of the dyingchild darted towards the window. An exclama¬
tion of happiness escaped his lips; then looking to¬
wards h:s guardian, he said: *1 have one thing ;o
tell you.' * * * Lasne approached and tock
his hand; the little head of the prisoner fell uponhis guardian's brtasl, who listened to him, but in
vain. His last words had been spoken. God had
spared the young martyr the agony of the dyingrattle, God had kept for himself the last thought of
the child. Lasne put bis hand upon the heart of
the child; the heart of Louis XVII. had ceased
to beat. It was half-past two o'clock in tl.eafttr-
noon."
31 de Beauchesne knew Gomin and Lasne, the

two last guardians of the dauphin, and received
fiom them each a cer ilicate, confirming his ac¬
count ofthe prince's death. Fac similes of thess
original papers are given.

Teitimony of Gomin.
Monsieur de Beauchesne: Nothing can be more

true than what you have written in regard to the
last moments of the dauphin, his conversations,and his death. You have also done justice to mysentiments, and I thank you for it with all my heart .

Receive, &c., Gomin.
Paris, April 23, 1810.

Testimony ofLame.Monsieur de Beauchesne : As I have alwayssaid, and always will say, I declare here upon rayhonor, and before God, that the son of Lous XVI.
died in my arms, in the tower of the Temple..They are nothing but impostors who pretend the
contrary. I had often seen the unfortunate dau¬
phin at the Tuileries, and I perfectly recognisedhim in his prison. You have perfectly recalled all
the details I gave yoy, the account of which that
you have drawn up and have read to me, is most
scrupulously exact. I have told the truth all mylifetime; it is, therefore, not when I am approach¬ing the end of my days that I would falsify it
October 21, 1837. Lanse.

Repudiation or Suinplasters.The St. LouisBoard of Brokers discontinued to receive, on Mon¬
day last, the following issues:

Illinois River Bank, Peru, 111.
M. B. Osborne's checks on the Rock Island

Bank, 111.
Merchants' and Mechanics' Bank ol Chicago,III , not registered.
Bank of Commerce, Chicago, 111., not regis¬tered.
Chicago Bank of J. H. Burch & Co., dated Lit¬

tle Falls, N. Y.
Bank of Chicago, Setli Paine &Co.
Memphis Savings Institution, Memphis, Tenn.
Exchange Bank, New Orleans, Hoiacc Bean,Manager.
Bank of Commerce, New Orleans, Jacob Bar¬

ker, Manager.
Ohio Savings Institution, Tiffin, Ohio.
Illinois and Rock River Railroad Co.
Fox River Bank, Dundee, 111.
O-wegoand Indiana Plank Road Co.
Farmers' and Merchants' Bank, Quincy, 111.
Logausport Insurance Company.Union Plank Road Co., Michigan City, Ind.
Belvidere Bank of Alex. Nealy, Pittstield, Mass.
Richmond's Exchange Bank, Wisconsin.
il'inois Safety Fund Co., Napiersville.Oswego Plank Road Co. check, Joilet, 111.

Children at Play..We clip the following
from the Cincinnati Times:
"Great Humanity..Mr. Death, the faithful

steward of the Commercial Hospital, was weighedon yesterday, and balanced three hundred poundswith ease. He is in all probability the heaviest
man in the State, and, if it were not for the fat
womau at the comer of Sixth and Walnut, wewould say that he was the heaviest person. Mr.Death called on the aforesaid lady yesteiday af¬
ternoon, and while she was standing up, he slylyslipped into her chair, and immediately receivedthe ponderous woman in his lap. She played the
coquette a little, and appeared slightly embarrass¬
ed, but Death held her tightly in his grip! He de¬
clared that although it would lake two men like
himself to 'hug' her, yet he was willing to bet fiftydollars that she would not outweigh two sucli
men. No one took that bet; but'you can bet ye rlife' that the visitors present were more amused atthe drama, than at anything they could havebought with a dime, or even a dollar.

Indian Justice..At Weston, Mo., on the 10th
of December last, a young Indian by the name cf
JohnCuon, aged 15 years, killed, with an iron po¬
ker, a boy named Curtis Punch, aged 16 years..
On the 18th instant, the boy Coon was shot by six
men, after sentence of death being passed upon
him by a council of the nation. He died like a
brave.not a tear started from his eye.

0"Mary Benton, the oldest woman in the world,
died'in Elton, England, on the 16th ult. If she
had survived until the 14th February instant, she
would have attained the unprecedented age of 122
years. This interesting personage was a native of
Cockfield, Durham, and resided for some time at
Long Newton.

o*Emigrants from New York to Australia, are
complaining that an insufficient store of provisions
and water are laid in by those who have charge of
vessels, prior to sailing. Much suffering has been
caused by this neglect.
inrThe Statesman says that a negro barber named

Roberts, a few days ago, stabbed a man at Xenia,
killing him instantly. Roberta was taken to the
Dayton jail to cave him from the Lynch taw of a
mob.

Minnesota.St. Paul.
Governor Ramsey, ill his recent excellent annual

message to the Territorial Legislature of Minneso-
sota, amongstmany interesting particular* respect
ing the rapid advance of that flourishing and beau-
titul region, takes the annexed notice of the rise

and progress of the seat of Government, St. Paul,
which is situated on tl.eeast bank of Ihe Missis¬
sippi, not far below the Falls of St. Anthony.

"In concluding this my last annual message,
permit me to observe that it is now o little over
three years and six months since it was my happi-
nessto first land upon the sol! of Minnesota. Aol
far Irom where we now are, n

not ail completed, and some eight ortensroallog
buildings, with bark roofs, consented the capita
of the new Territory over whose destiny I had
been Jcoramissioned to pri-anle. One county, a
remnant fro... \Viar0n3in territ. rial organization,
alone afforded the ordina'y facilities for the eiecu-
tion of the laws; and in and around itsseat of jus¬
tice resided the b-lk of our scatteied population.
Within this single county were embraced nil the
lands white uieu were privileged to till; while be¬
tween them and thebroa I rich hunting grounds.ot
untutoiedsavages rolled, like Jordan through the
I roinis-d Land, the River of Rivers, here as ma¬

jestic in its northern youth as in its more southern
maturity. Emphatically new and wild appeared
everything to the incomers from older community;
and a not least novel feature of the scene was the
motley humanity partially filling these streets.the
blankets and painted faces of lndiars, and the red
sashes and moccasins of French voyageura and,
half breeds, greatly predominating over the less
picturesque costume of the Anglo-American race.
But even while strangers yet looked, the elements
of a mighty change were working, and civiliza¬
tion, with its hundred arms, was commencing lis
restless and beneficent empire# To my lot fell the,
honorable duty vf taking the initial step in this
work by proclaiming, on the 1st of June, 1J49, the
organization of the Ttrritoria Government, and
consequent extension of the protecting ar of the
law over these distant regions. Since that day
how impetuously t.ave events ciowded time! The
fabltd mngic of the Eastern tale that renewed a

palace in a single night only cau parallel our real-
ity of growth and progress.

'.In forty-one montlis the few bark roofed huts
have been transformed into a city of thousands, in
which commerce rears its spacious warehouses, re-
ligion itsspired temples, a broad capitol its swel¬
ling dome, and luxury and comfort numerDusor-
iiameiited and substantial abodes; and where
nearly every avocation of life presents ils appro
priate follower and representative. In forty-one
months have condensed a whole century of achieve¬
ments, calculated by the Old World's calendar of
progress.a government proclaimed in the wilder¬
ness, a judiciary organized, a legislature constitu¬
ted, a comprehensive code of laws digested and
adopted, our population quintupled, cities and
towns springing up on every hand, and steam,
with its revolving wings, in its season, daily fret¬
ting the bosom of the Miss'-sslppi in bearing fresh
crowds ofmen and merchandise within our bot¬
tlers."

Work in thq JOarden.
I Every fann should have its well appointed and
well-stored garden. If well calculated, it may
be the most profitable part cf the farm. Hut in¬

dependent of this consideration, it is sucli a fruit¬
ful source of comfort and luxury to one's family,I that no man, who properly considered upon the
subject, would hesitate a noment in providing
such a one as would reflect credit upon himself,
and be the pride of the female members of his
family. It should have in it dwarf pears of the
best and most choice varieties. Quinces, Currants,
Raspberries, Gooseberries, Grapes, Strawberries,
flowers of various kinds, and all the best kinds of
vegetables.and, in order lo raise early plants, it
should be well provided with hot-beds. These
need not be extensively constructed but may be
cheaply mode, as is shown below.

Formation of hot beds...Make a frame with
plank 12 feet long, 4 feel broad, the back as high
again as the front, to give the top a slope to the
sun.make a top, fixed with leather or iron hinges

over this nail thick cotton, which must be oiled;
this done your l.ot bed frame is compl- ted. The
next thing is to make the hot bed, which can be
dene thus.fork over as much horse manure, mix¬
ed with litter, as will answer, put it in a heap and
let it remain a week or ten days; then place yourframe 011 a northern border facing the south, then
put in twelve inches of dung, let it settle for a day
or so, then put mould on it 6 inches dtcp, rake itovenlyf>aiul you may then sow your seed, as Cab
bages, Cauliflowers, Broccoli, Letluce, Tomatoes,
Egg plants, &c. Put the ground down with the
back of your spade or hoe, then lower down the
top within half an inch of the front, so as to let off
the steam from the dung. In mild weather raise
the top in mid-day, lowering it in the evening..If the weather is very severe, cover with mats, or
old carpets, &c., of a night. Assoon as the plants
appear raise the top to admit fresh ait. If the
earth becomes dry, give the plants, occasionally, a
little water in the warmest part of the day. Such
a hot bed frame as we have described miy farm
hand can make, and as its cost is trifling we do
hope that every owner of a country garden, who
has not done so nlreaoy, will possess himself of
one. One of the dimensions we have name, will
grow plants enough to furnish a garden half an
acre in extent, if the apportionment of different
kinds of plants be judiciously made.
Sewing Cabbage Seed..Having shown you how

you can prepare a cheap hot-bed, we will name
the kinds lo sow therein, any time between the
1st and 20th of this month, if you desire a con-
tinuoussupply throughout the season, Early York,
Large York, Early Nonpareil, Eaily Vanack, Earlyliattersea. Early Sugar l.oafand the Drumhead..
A few inches square sowed in each of these kinds
will give you plants enough to carry you throughthe season.

Tomatoes..Any time between the 10th and
last of this month the seeds of tomatoes may be
sown.

Salsafy seed may be also sown, to be drawn for
transplantation to get an early suyply, between the
10th and last of the month.
Egg Plant seed may be sown at the same time as

the above.
Lettuce Seed..These may also be sown anytime after the 10th of the month.
Sowing Celery Seed..Any time after the mid¬

dle of this month you may prepare a part of a warm
border, facing the south, and sow Celery seed in
the open air. Manure the ground highly, rake
fine, sow the seed, rake and press the earth down
with the back of your spade.
Spinach may be sown any time after the 20th of

this month, in open culture.recollect the grouud
must be highly manured, nicely Cug and raked.

Carrots, Parsnips and Meets..A few rows of
these for early use may be sown in open culture
whenever the frost will admit of spading and pre¬paring the ground.

Early Peas..The tmeto sow early peas is the
frost is outof the ground.

,Raspberry and Grape Vines should be (prunedand tied up early in this month.
Flowering Shrubs may be set out as early as the

ground can be worked..Bait. Fanner.

Bennet'a Portrait.
An editor should never have his portrait taken.

that is settled. He should eschew oitists and avoid
daguerreotype men. His frontispiece to canvass
should never be transferred. As an instance of
what one suffered by neglecting this admonitiun
read the following description of Bennet of the
New Yoik Herald by Prentice of the Louisville
Journal:."Bennet"s portrait is terrific. Such a

thing ought never to be painted or daguerreotyp-
ed. It ought to be considered a penal offence to
make anything so dreadful and so revolting to
all our ideas of propriety. No man has a right to
monopolize so much ugliness. If Bennet's ugli¬
ness could be distributed over a thousand faces, it
would makeeach of them intensely, hatefully ug¬ly. He ought not to bepermitted to go into the
street without a blanket over his awful frontis¬
piece. No wonder that so manyof the New York
children die of convulsions, since Bennet is per¬mitted to walk abroad with uncovered face. We
once heard of a man's face that was so ugly thatit was placed on andirons for the purpose of fright¬ening children from the fire with much effect
No child dared to approach the andirons, and the
liability to combustion from such cause was great¬ly lessened. If Bennet's ugly likeness was
stamped on stamped on fire-places,the effect wouldbe decidedly bad, for the children would not dare
to go near enough to the fire to keep warm, and
would become frost-bitten and perhaps Irozen todeath. We cannot conceive of any reason whyanything should be as ugly as Uennet. He is ug¬lier than a half-starved hyena. He is uglinessperfected. There is a thoroughness about his ug¬liness which defies competitioh. When Mirabeaudescribed himselfasa tiger that had the small pox,he placed a very ugly idea in evetybody's mind,but it was beautiful when comnitred with Ben¬
net's face WhenApelles made*%is beauty, hisVenus, he took an eye from one woman, a nosefrom another, a mouth from a third, and so on un¬til the VenuB was complete :n more than earthlybeauty. Now if any Apelles, or artist of any ap¬pellation, wished to make the most habitnally per¬fect representation of ugliness, he would not be
compelled to take features from several very ugly
persons: but all be would be compelled to do wc.uldbe to get Bennet's face and the enterprise wouldbe accomplished."

of thi
Feb^Yrlr*l»lai.At Rules held In the clerk'*-offic. cV circuit Court or Ohio county, In tho mouth or

ruirr. 18W-
Michael Fadden i

vs.
, f '* ""*.

PCA n action"ul^munu>ait to recover &M 3e cent*»°d

Affidavit having been made that the doiendants are uol
inhabitants oi the commonwealth of VlrgiDltTon jniotloi

removal.
I HAVE removed my wholesale stock of DRY GOODS

AND NOTIONS, to the new lour story brick building,
No. tn, Main Mlrect,

west side, between Monroe and Union streets, where I
will be prepared with an ear»y and extensive Spring
Stock, direct from importers and manufactured, which 1
would be pleased to havo my old friends and customers
to call and examine.

feb4 WM. T. 8ELBY.
03"J. Q. Metealf wili be round at the above establish,

ment, where he awaits Uia old friends.

INSURANCE.
Virginia Fire and Marine

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF RICHMOND, VA.

CAPITAL 8200,000.
r WHICH WAS ALL PAID IX ANDSKCUREO. 1

Will tcke llilk* on all dtieripHent of Properly in danger o/
lost, either on Land or Waterj

THIS is one of the oldest established Companies In the
United States, having been in existence over 20 years.
This company has always met its losses promptly, and

lias never had a lawsuit during the whole time or its exist,
ence. Since its establishment it has paid losses to the
amountof nearly

SliOOO.OOO!!
We would refer all who are interested in the matter ol

Insurance, to all the leading merchants. Hankers and pro
fessional men of the city or Richmond; and to Henry KLlsl
and John H Thompson and the Rev. J. 1). McCabe, of this

Cit>'"
A. PLEASANTS, President.

Tnos M ALrsiEND, S~re»rjr.oH8B,y ^ aRTHUR
Agents Tor thembove Co, In Wheeling and vicinity.OFP1CK: SoMMrin street. njvtg-Omd.

I'.a t: US1TKU WAXES
LIFE INSURANCE,

Annuity and Trust Company.
CAPITAL $250,000.

Home Offices Ecorner Ihirdand ChewnutSts, Philadelphia.
THIS is quits the only Company in the United States that

proposes to pay its dividends in cash to its members.
Policies will be issued ror the benefit or married women

and children, tree rrom the claims or her husband, or any
or 1,1,1 crcJitor"ST1Jp£I11N R CRAWFORD, President.
Charles C. liniay, Secretary and Treanurer.

U0HSKY A: ARTHUR. Agents,
WHEELING, VJ.

orPlCE: No 03 Main street.
03-W J BATES, M 1), Medical Examiner for the Com.

pany, In Wheeling.
The Connecticut Mutual

LIFE INSURANCE CO.,
Capital $1,351,036:51.

JAMES GOODWIN, President.
G. H. Piici-rs, Secretory.

THIS well established and responsible Institution hideclare^ for the years 1831 '02 a dividend of Fllty per
cent, per annum on the amount of premiums on life policiesand Fifteen per cent, upon premiums of short term Policies.
California risks taken at reduced rates. Policies issued
on the most ravorable terms.
This is one of the best offices in the United States, as

may be seen by its Annual Reports at tbeoffice oT
\\ . r. rcilcnsU^i,

Agent for "Wheelingand vicinity,EXAMINING PHYSICIANS.
James Tanner, M. D.
W. J. Hates, M. D. dcc6

The JEtna Insurance Company
OP llAltt'FOKI), <!ONN.,INCORPORATED, MAY 1819,

With a Perpetual Charter Capital, all Paid In, of
$300,000.One orthe oldest and best Institutions in thisccuntry,

continues to take risks upon the tnost ravorable terms.
Apply to W. F. PETERSON,

septlO-lyd Agent Tor Wheeling and vicinity,
ivs t ic a \ (; i .

against loss or damage
jET'mjHtaKij
AND THE

PERILS OF NAVIGATION,
BY THE

PltOTECTieN INmlBANCKtO.
OP HARTFOHU, CONN.

Tn'.i Old and xcrfonMiUt Company continues to grant PollI cie. upon tlis most ravorable terms.
Apply to W. F. PETERSON, Agent

septlO-lyu For Wheeling and Ohioco.
INSURANCE COMPANY

OF THE
VALLEY OP VIRGINIA.

rpHK undersigned having been appointed Agents or saidL Company, are ready to receive applications for Insu-
ranee against loss by fire on all kinds of property, mcr.
chandize, etc. at -air J(^oRGE'hARDMAN,

WILLIAM RANKIN, Agents.OFFICBi At the Wheeling Havings' Bank.
WlIEKLI NO KKFKKEKCEi:

O W lle'akell,
James R Halter,
II Lamb, Esq, ,Ttioa H List, J nov26

INSUKANCEi
THE FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE COM¬

PANY OF WHEELING.
. Incorporated 1831.

TAKKS risks at the lowest rates, on buildings or all
k'nds, steamboats, furniture and merchandize, and

I against all dangers attending tho transportation or Goods,
on rivers, seas, lakes, canals and railroads.

DIRECTORS?I R. Crangl., 8. flrady, J.W.Gill,.Sam'INeel, Wm. Fleming. Sam'l Ott,
Dan'l Lamb, Rob't Patterson, Rob't Morrison.1

ROBT. CRANGLK. Pres't.
R. W. H.rdino, Secy.

, Applications for Insurance will bepromtly attended toI by the Preaident or Secretary.
Wheeling. Jan. 28th. 1363.

}

10 Half Pipes Bochellc Brandy;
20 i do do do
SO) do do do"
6 § do Otard Cognac do?
10} do do do do*5\ do Pinet do do
101 do do do do
6 casks Cherry Wine;
5 do Medafry do I
10 do Port do
6 do Port Juicej
3 Pipes Holland Gin;

120 gallons Irish Whiskyi
20 barrels Old Monongahela Whisky;
20 do Rye do
20 do Hu-bon do
200 do Jamaica Spirits;
200 do New England Rum;
300 do Cherry Brandy;
100 do Lavender do
200 do Ginger do
200 do Blackberry do

6 casks "White Wine;
3 do Claret;
2 do Rhenish Wine, 1840;40 doxen Scotch Ale;
Cordialsof all kinds.Just received and Tor sale bydec!6 BECKER, WEILLKR & FRAW2HKIM.
Notice to Housekeepers.NEW CABPET8 AT BKDUCED P1I1CKH.

1 Ann YARDS or carpets at No. 143, Main street.I 10,UUU The Subscriber respectfully informs his cus
tomers and the public generally, that he has just returned
rrointhe east, and is now receiving the largest, best, and
moat beautiful stock or Carpets, Rugs, Oil Cloths, etc. etc.
ever offered in this city, embracing almost every variety ofstyle and quality that can be round in the Kaatern markets,I from the finest English Velvets down to a common Rag car.
pet. This stock has been selected with great care, and pur.I chascd under the most favorable circumstances, which willI enable me to sell them much lower than the same quality ofI goods were ever sold In this city. Those in want or goodsI m my line, will please call and select from my stock ofover1 16,<>00 yards, with 160 different patterns, varyingin priceroni J2'c. to g2 per yard.

<eptl rj. C. HARK0UR.no. 143, Main St.
Look at This!

ALL those who nre desirous or preserving the memoryor themselves and and friends, can do so, most effec¬tually, by calling without delay,at Tarbell & Co's; Daguer¬reotype Rooms, at the corner of Main and Biddle streets,CentreW heeling; and procure for each those life-like Pic¬tures which cannot be obtained, with the same degree olbeauty and excellence, elsewhere In the city.TARBELLdc CO., Daguerreotypists.Corner of Main and Biddle streets,jan21Centre Wheeling.
Hempfield Rail Road.

THE subscribers to the capital stock .or the HempfioldRail Road Co. are hereby notified to pay Into the Trea
sury, the third instalment of Five Dollarsper share on orbefore the first day of January next, and Five Dollars pershare on or before the first day of each month hereafter,until the whole*amount of stock subscribed for is paid.The stockholders in Ohio county, Virginia, will pay Wil-Ham P. Wescott, who has been appointed collector for thatcounty- JOSEPH HENDERSON,Washington, Dec. 22.2mdw Treasurer.

Merchants and Mechanics Bank. )
Wheeling, 22d Jan., 1853. $THE Stockholders of this Bank are hereby notified tomeet at the Banking House in Wheeling on Thursday tho24th day of February next, at eleven o'clock A. M., to takeinto consideration the question of establishing an office ofdiscount and deposite in the town of Point Pleasant, or inthe town of West Columbia, in the county of itfaaon, underan act or Assembly for that purpose, passed Dec. 23, 1863.By Order of the Board of Directors,jan24S. BRADY, Cash'r.
Dissolution

'T'HKco-partnersb.p heretofore existing between EllasX Dew and Joseph Cbarnock in the Carpenter businessunder the firm or l)ew & Cbarnock, was dissolved bv mu¬tual consent on tbe 13th inst. The business will be conlin.ued by Ellas Dew, at the old stand until further notice,who-is authorized to settle up the business or'he late firm
,

KLIAS DEW,Wheeling. Jan. 18:lmd JOSEPH CHARNOC K.

DISSOLUTION.
T%Sllj25rS.hl5.1,aJetoforeeii»llnS under the name orCAYWOOD, CONKLIN 61 CO. waa dissolved bvmutual consent, on the 22d ol October, 1858.

A CAYWOQD.
P C CONKLIK,
W M CLARK,

NOTICE.

A continuance or the patron^.'"heretoforeextended to theestablishment, is respectfully aolicited.
POTlt-lyd.c CAYWOOD <fc CONKLIN.

iBorax; received bjfanSS] KBI,LS4 6ai.dw ii,t

jiAJ/FlMdHiE.
___ _ B. C. BOWIE.BELT & BOVIE,TOBACCO AND qSNERALoe Commissioh Merchants,1 EllicottStreet, Baltimore.KKFKRENcfc:>naa G. Pratt. Ex Gov. lid U S Senator or.Vd." Judge Circuit durt U S for .Vd.pnfg. Rsq., Cub'r Merdanta ft'k.Haiti more.»Ue«, Esq. * Franiin . doi Cross, Esq. * Com.U- Far. B'k doi. itogers & Co. JdoId Magruder, doOtTn, JoRowland Co..Louisvi 0.

J 4- Hopkina.Wheeling.
. 'laker. do (Jan29

¥. NV.AI^.' JAB. H. LUOKETT.
NBALE & LU( KETT,OMM1SSION ME, CHANTS.15K West PratiSircet,

BALTIMORE.Give t ^ir attention exclusive > the sale of Tobacco,.in, Bacon, Ac.
liefer to the following Ventlfineii'*C. C. J Jllaon, Esq., Cash'r B'k Jalt..flaltfmore.D. Spr C?. Esq. ' Me chants B'k *

J. W. nutt, Esq. 4 Me lanica 4 4
* VVm. Woodwards Co. 4

Hare, Fieison, Holliday Co. 4

H. Davidson Harriq, 4

Murdoch, Duer«V Evans,

Massrs

j*n28.

.tuiuuvili a/Ubl *] a.vuiaoy

iiarvey, Carson 4- McKif;ht(Jole, Howard d* Co.
|nd*

joseph ( )4T, JOHN M. WELLS,Of WclUmrg, Va. { OflVelUburg, Va.\GIST & WEILS,
Produse Commission Merchants,Vtfo. 39 South Howai|> Street,

BALTIMORE.
0C5"Paficular attention raid to »e Bale of Flour andother Produce, 4with prompt return .' Advances made onconsignments.

REFTRF.NCE8
ISro'ka, Tibballs »V Fulton, £Utiinore.
Co): 4* Howard, do
Itro'ks, Son 4* Co. { doSlfclufT, Ensey 4- Co. do
/;rtvn <j- Kirkputiick, Pittsburgh.
JaD«i® Dalzell. Uc
Dr. J. C. Campbell. Wheclim fJan25

L. W. Q08NELL.
L. W. GOSNBLL

C OMMJSSJON ME
For the sale ofall ki

COUNTRY PR
*il Bowly's "Wharf, ($juth St.),

BALTIMORE.nEFEIiKKCE.i

L. BUCK CUSNELL.
k SON,
CHANTS,
da or

IDVCE,

C. Brooks. Pres't Western Baiic, )J. if.Karly, Esq. j >Miller. A/ayhew + Co,
Win} P. Selby, ")John Coshorn 4- .Son. >Wlieling.Jacob s'cn8eny.
A.J. Wheeler,
K. B. Bowler,
Bruce Morgan 4* Co.
Webb Roland Co.
W. O. Brooks. 4- co ^Lo<isvllle.J. s.L'/oreliead, J
Jesse? Hook. Waynesburg, Pa. j

Baltimore.

Cir^innati.

[Jan26
aLKX. P*\S.

PBNN & MITCHELL.
ILICIl'D D. MITCHELL.

TOBACCO AND
General Commissioa Merchants.

\ No. 67 South GavStrkkt;
Baltimore.

reference):
Dan'l 3;rigg, cashier .Merchant!' Bank, Baltimore.
Miller,! Jayhew 4. Co. do
Love, lUrtin 4- Co. do
Thoa. J Carson 4* Co. doPoUariBlrd + Co. do
James R Baker, Wheeling.W.JPLhrfver, do
Forayths' 4* Hopkins, do
Rhodes^ Orilbey, Bridgeport.Hollowly 4" JVarfield, do ianlTrtyd

:TABB, SHIPLEY & CO.
Flour and General Produce

COMMISSION" MERCHANTS,
51 Light Street, Baltimore.

\ REFERENCES:
on, J~ ~C C Jamison, Efq, Cashier Bank of Baltimore.

1) Sprigg, Esq, Cashier Merchants' Bank.
Trueman Crot3, Esq, Cashier Com. 6c Farmers' Bank.
Messrs Greecwiy <£ Co, Bankers, Baltimore.

* John Sd&ran & Sons, ..

K C take\ Sc Co, Wheeling.Mr Jas R Baker, "

Mr K B Swearingfca, "

gyCaab ad»-qnc<» made on consignments. decG
G. R. W\ AL5DTT.' R. II. LOVE. C. V. MARTIN.

Love, Martin & Co.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

BALTIMORE, MD.,
No. 5, Exchange Place.

Amenta for the Male oj Bacon, Pork, Lard, Butter, 2 Ijiir,\Vh i»ky and 1 VetUrn Produce generally.
POSSESSING-ample means and every facility Tor doin^business, in a satisfactory manner, they respectfully so-
licit a share o' the patronage ofthose requiringon Agent, inthis Market. Particular attention is given to the purchaseol Groceries for Western account.

Refer to,
Baltimore Hankers and Merchants, generally.1). Lamb, Esq., Cashier North Western Bank, Wheeling.S. Brady, " Mercliautade Mechanics, 44

John List, " Farmers <fc Manufacturer*, "
J-C. Tollman, 44 Branch State Rank c; O., bridgeport.
J. H. Forsyth, Wheeling, Va.
Lewis Bayha, "

James R Baker, "

W. W. Shriver, 41

Aaron Kelly, 41

John R. Morraw, 41

Sep. 16.

Co-Partnersliip.
I HAVE this cay associated with me in business, Mr,

O. A. ZANE.late of Wheeling, VaBaltimore, Fel. 1st, 18J3. MICHAEL HERR.

THE subscribers having connected themselves, undefrthe firm or Micaixi. Hicks «$. Co., will transact the com*
mission businessfor thesis of Produce, Provisions, 4-c.at N08. 89 and SOSpear's tVharf, and at Hcrr'a Depot, ad;joining Calvert Station, N6;th St.
They respectfuly solicit kite patronage of their friend*,

giving assurance «f their b*st attention to all consignment^upon which advaites will si made when required.
MICHAEL HERR;Baltimore, Feb 1st, 1851. O. A. ZANK«

fell 10
Odd Fellom, MoMua, Red iTIcu, Sou ol

Temperance,
And otaer Sjpciety 'Regalia,Banners, Seals 1nd Jewels, manufactured and soltl
by Gibbs A* Smith, iVc. 73 Baltimore Street,

Baltimore, Md.
THE asortment inally orihand consists or

) regUlia,
Odd Fellow*.G*and and! Subordinate Lodge and Ef-4 4 Campmem.

4 4 Pifct GramXtnd other Officers, plain an
4 4 imbroidaicd.
,

4 1st, 2d, 3d, 1thand 6th Degree Parade Hi
4 4 Picbly embhidered Encampment Parad

legalias. |Matonic.KnightsTeraplarJiloyal Arch, and Master.
4 Jewels, 8obcs, Binners, Swords, dec.

Son* of Temperatve.Natiot\1, Grand and Subordinate
Divisions.Officers ihd Memtttrs.
Bed Men.Sachems^Paat Olivers, and richly erabroiderol3d Degree Working ind Paradfc Regalia.

JEWELS
Of the various Orders, of Silver, Gilt or Plated Metal},deluding Knights Teaiplar, (\ttth Dirks.)

BANNERS. ,Bannera of every size, t'.ylc and cost, adapted tolhe vi
rious Orders and Societief, manufactured to order* and De
signs for Banners, when requited, furnished free of ei-
pense, showing the style of the same when finished. Also
ROBES, SASHES, COSTUMES, CAPS. &c.
Comprising the larpst asortraent to be found in the U. 8

LODGES, ENCAMPMENTS, DIVISIONS ANI
TRIBES;Wishing to fit up thdr Halls, or supply themselves wit!Parade or Working Rtgalia, Banners, <fcc. can depend up

on having their orderssatisfactorily Ailed, by calling on 01
addressing GIBBS SMITH,

Regalia and Bannor Manufacturers, 73 Baltimore Street
Baltimore, Md.
03" G. T. FRY, Agentfor Wheeling. Va. octS-tfj

KBLLS & CALDWELL
WHOLESALE DRUG-GISTS,

ARE now receiving frpm direct importations a heav]stock of f
DRUGS,

MEDICINES,,
CHEMICALS.

DYESIUFFS, AND
NAVAL STORES.

They have constantly on hand a full stock of
PAINTS, OILS, AND GLASSWARE.Also manufacturers or 1

COPAL, LEATHER AND JAPAN VARNISHES, AlAJC
HOL AND SPTS. NITRE,To which they call the attention of dealers, and the publigenerally.

In addition to the kbovfc, they have always on hand ai
assortment, coMlsting of

[Tin, Scotch Snuff,Spices, Block!
Matches, Potas Acids,Starch, Salt I etre, Window Glass,Saleratus, Coppers Sf Blacking,Fancy Soaps, Louisville Lime, Patent Medicines,Porrumery, Alum,' Twine.

7 7 < oct20
ROB'T FORSYTH. J. T. Bo,kins. J. H. FORSYTH JR.I

FOHSYTHS 8c HOPKINS,
(Successors to Forsyth and Baker.')

Forwarding and
Commission Merchants,produce and Flour dealers,

Wheeling, Va.

HAVING completed oar arrangements East arid West
for the safe and speedy transit of.Merchandize andProduce, we tender our services to the pubUc, with the

assurance that our facilities are unsurpassed 5 our Househavinga Railroad track running into it, and being verycommodious and detached frotn other buildings, given ourfriends greater security lot theirproperty.»QOrSole Agentsfor the Baltimoreand Ohio Trans¬
portation Line, through direct to Philadelphia.N. II Having capacity to store 20,000 tons, 710 cTiargcwill be made for storage when consigned for shipment.jaifft P'S.AH.

Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road.
DORSEY, NORTON & KNOX,Receiving & Forwarding Agents,Center of SKenree and Water Sta.,

Wheeling, Va.
KLTxDOUKV. K. IV. HOfcTOV. F. W. KNOX.

HAVING consummatedarrangements'with our corres¬pondents, we are prepared to receipt for goodsto allPArts on the .western waters; also to Baltimore,
| PnfliwlPfaia. New York and Boston. jantfr-tf

i Juattbam and UcBiirnie,
FORWARDING AND

Commission Merchants,
Am* Praduce Dealer"

No. 20, Public Landing,[Between Main and SycamoreStreets,]CINCINNATI, OHIO.K^OfBc 3 door* we»t or Sycamore. J*nmlr

PHlLADELPlfiJ
'i'o Wcitcru

. Market J,*,Chesnut SU. Phiv.I. \V. Sextoh, L. Skal, A. Vanrx to purchasers, the largest assortment or n *.If Dry Goods in the city. Itcomprises in pan or **llia-ucry rtf all kinds and qualities.t>lov?3, Undershirts, Dress Shirts and Collar*.\\ oollrn yarns or different shades and color*.A fine assortment or Shell Combs.no do do Buffalo and Imitation Cornb*|»rushes of all descriptions.Ureas and Tailors Trimmings of all kinds.Kurnctta, six cord col'd Spool Cotton.Perfumery orallkinds.
AS well as a great many styles ofeoods ofourownlation. which we cannot hero mention, and Which¦r.T*worthy tUo attention or byers. We feelwe can mak*J?Lbfirinterest to give us a trial. *i»JOHN H. BROWN & COT^<Importer9 4* Wholesale Dealer* inBritish, French and Americandry goods, n
IV©. I'i5 .llarket Street, Philadelphianl2:lva

=
RICHARD BLuM,[Successor to F. A. BKENTL1NGKR.1in

". u*aukin. j. rj^ctoNICHOL, BRACB3N & CO. *

GKNERALC 01ITI!SS1»\ Tli:itCIIANxsCorner of Marketand Church 8t* '!«A»UV1LI.E,TEN1«.REFKR TO.MaJ Alex Allison, NahzilU.«« * Johnsondc Weaver, ««44 44 A.Hamilton, ««44 44 Wm. Spence, Alurfreetboi*44 44 Shepherd. M'Creary<5t Co, Chmrin,^44 44 Isaiah Dickey 6c Co, PilUburtk.. J. W. Butler <fc Bio, ..41 *' D. 61 J. Manning, Cincinnati44 4 4 L. L. Harding, .«44 44 Dorsey, Norton & Knox, IVhttli*.Janl, *63.Cm* *'

New Wholesale Liquor~Store
BECKER, WJtlLLLER & FRANZHEUaImporters ofWines. Brandies, Gius, &rNo. 149 Main Street, '

-

W11EKL1KG, YAThis is a branch of the House or Becker, Weiller&Cnof Philadelphia, and willalways be in the receipt of tt£ ^purest and best Wines and Liquors, which wiUbesuppiS -<to dealers In Wheeling and the surrounding coun.ry atS :'Ajoweat Eastern wholesale prices. ded8 «Williams and Brotlier.~~ !GENERAL GROCERS AN1> *COMMISSION MERCHANTS,Corner Cart and Pearl Streets,Richmond, Va. 10"0ffer their se-vices for the sale or all kinds of Pro.tfuce and Manufactures. Goods for them may beahipteity the Bait. & Ohio Railroad to Baltimore and corning't j Jacob Brandt, Jr., agent ror the Powhattau Steamboa *:jjt o.; or Charles Pendergast, agei.t or the Kalto. and Kith- 1i iond line of Packets, cither or whom will receive it*forward them without charge. C'JUKFERESCES:Jas K. Baker, Esq. "JAaron Kelly, 4

S. Brady, 4 IMorganNelson, * f Wheeling.Br. M. H. Houston, IMessrs. Sweeney & Son.JMessrs. Lewis& Geo. Cassan,"}4 J. C. Sellman <fc Son, J- Baltimore.4 Love, 3Iaitin 4*Cc. JJudge Jno. Brockenb rough, Lexington, Va.janl2:lmd
S . AVERY, ^ IW holeiale and RetailHat and Cap Manufacturer,No. 146, Main Street,

Wheeling, Va.IU3"Has on hand the largest and best assortment oTHih»nd Caps orall qualities and sixes. frail
J. R. ANNAN. S. MAGU1RE. F. RETKOLM.Annan, ifflaguirc and Co.,(LATE OF CUMRERLAND, MD.)SForwarding and Commission Merchants,No. 67, Main Street,

Wheeling, Ya.ICS-Will give prompt attention to consignments. Proatheir long experience in the Commiesiou and Forward^business,they are prepared to offer facilities cq.al to tla: ,flor any other house. t1[Cincinnati Gazette aud Louisville Journal copy 3mJ 1

BUWAKD ARC1IBOLD. BAM'L DAVENFOEt.¦ARCHBOLD & DAVENPORT,
Attorneys at Law,

IVood.field Okl.03" Will give the mostprompt attention to bssuesa isMonroe and the adjacent counties. jmfiJTobacco and Cigars!\\TM LAUCHL1N, No 162 Main street, cas among laf f large assortment the rollowing articles.2 E S Meralda 1 lb lump, 3 boxes Hartgrove twinBrrt *

1 box Dudley. 2 do Munin,3 do Sacramento, 1 do Golden Orange,2 do Kodney's, 2 do Buck's pound lamp,10 do Hunter's J lb lump 1 do Jackson's do5 do Melton's do 3 do Moikin's do16 do Ray's do 3 do Maikin's 6 lb Innp,6 do Riley's 5 lb lump, 1 do Clinton's do.2 do Baret'a do o do J. Haret's do** do Harwood's do 4 do Wyatt'i do6 gross Yellow Bank C Tobacco;10 do Smoking Tobacco;10 barrels Cut and Dry;
4 gross German Pipes;1 cask Garret's Scotch Snuff; Rappee & Macabaucb.

20110 Las Tras Marias Regalia Cigars,2000 Loudon Regalia Cigar2000 Rio Hardo do do
2000 La Gota Ueagua Regalia Cigars;1000 La Flor Sevillaua do do
2000 Mensagero do do
2000 La antiqued&d do do

2000 Delacruz Principe cigars; 2000 El Borado Principe;6000 Steamboat brrn do 2000 La National tigus;2000 El Neptuno Pauetlas do 1610 Wash. La Norm;1500 La Fanca Havana; 1000 La Palmetta iiinn;
2000 La Fideldad do 2000 Las Tras Maria k
1000 La Vigilance do 1000 El Genial k I
1000 Primavers do 4000 Landress k

1600 Taylor and Fillmore Havana;
1000 Benjamin Franklin do.

dec7 '62.lyd
Advice.

IF you are troubled with a cough; pain in the breastr
aiiyaflection ol the Lungs.Use Brentlinger'a Cm-

poui;d Syrup or BoneseL
ir you are afflicted with Rheumatism, bare receiw* rbruiaes or sprains, or your hands or feet are frost bittn

or chapped.Use the Berger or Spine and Muck lisi-1
ment; and
Should you be affected with Scrorulc., cr anj diaut

arising from impurity o'r tve blood, or the injudicious s*
of mercury, by all means piocure Brentlinger's FlnidEx¬
tract of Sarsaparillaand I undelion.
These remedies have been tried by hundreds, aad ia «3 J

cases have given satisractory evidence or their rperior
efficacy over every other medicine in the cure of tkK
complaints, ror which they are recommended.
To be had at

BRRNTLINGER 4* ARMSTRONG'S
Apothecary, Monroe street,adjoining the McLure Boa»«.
dec24'62

Dissolution of Co-PartnerBhip.
THE Partnership heretorore subsisting between tee bt

(lersigned, under the firm name or Warden 6c Edwardf,
has been this day dissolved by mutnal consent- Jacob *.
Warden has sold his interest to James W. Warden. AH
persons indebted to said late firm are requested to Kilk
and adjust their debts with Jacob M. Warden.
Wheeling, December 1. 1862.

JACOB M. WARDE5,
,dec4.tf MICHAEL EDWARDS,Jt.

Centre Wheeling Drug Store and
Apotheea.

KICHARD BLUM bu purehMedtlie entire atortt^fixtuiea OT the establishment occupied by F. A. J'*linger, Centre Wheeling, and by additions to his stock;»
prepared to lurnish city and country customers nitaW
purest and best Drugs, Medicines, Oils, Paints, Dja St*»
en the most reasonable terms.

Proscription Department.
He will attend promptly to the filling of prescript***

which will be carefully compounded at all hours.
Perfumeries, imported Havana cigars, and a reriety"

fancy articles on hand. P**1

DR. DYE'S RELIEF
r^iiFor Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Bmchitis ai

Incipient Consumption.
FIFTEEN years sucrcf.s in the use of this Stic'.®

private practice, for the various affectioss
H roncbia and Lungs,is deemed sufficient reeonu#"**.?
in presenting it to the afflicted, to insure a trial of It»
ficacy.
There is nothing in this Syrup that will nauseate,solw*

can he no danger iu giving it to the youngest child, or tfw
use in any quantity under any circumstances. It i» P"11
int mild and effectual. i

Price50 cts. per hottle.
Prepared by Dr. X. S. DTE, Hartford, Con. f
Far sale by KELLS & CALDWELi»

dec30 SdeJV**,
Planished Tin Ware.

JU8T opened,an assortment ofsplendid Pltnii.ked
consisting or coffee and Tea Urns, chafing Dtlia,W

ter Stewers, Vegetable Dishes, Dish Covers,
coolers, Stomach warmers, and paiuted ToQet nur
beautiful article.' We respectfully solicit the atttflltf"
the public to our varied and beautiful assortn^ntoint*5*
and Steapo Boat furnishing goods

HOEBS, BARNES 4c CO,
No 28, Monroe St, near tbe PostOW*

novJOWhteil"*'1-

Smylie's Coach Factor^
No. 13®, Market rlrwt, WkMliii "¦

Nearly opposite the Washington Halt.

I HAVE constantly on hand a, variety of "Im¬
proved Eastern style of Carriages of all dettnP^

iand made of tbe choicest material, and built ib ti#

substantial manner, and as* neat and tasty ai
found elsewhere. Call and see and Judge for yo«r*eiJt»

I wH.1 pay particular attention to all orders in fflfo*

business. All Carriages warranted. Old CantaJgJJg
in exchange for new ones. Kepairingdo«epro»Pui
care and dispatch. ^

I have on hand a few Second hand .^|^gj£yLl&
Saddles, Harness, Trunks, A®-'

JER'H. B. SI1KPPARD would WP*.,,
rite the attention of his friends,. aad ^

^generally, to1 his establishment, where
found constantly on hand, a Urge aa«<W«U eefcetta^
riH.nl of all articles in his-line, consisting of »*.
ftridles, Har»m,Ir«imae
Trunks, Vnlisea. CarpclBogi. Sc»tcl| 1<F£.
and Bag skia Cellara, Hames, \* b*P»-

ftfi? ofwhichare iMnuliict«re«. by ctuap^J''.
olttv bestflSurialaJ and will ba
Tbn-e desiring to purckaM arf.req\*«t«a to caiiw-

No. 1». Main st.

2GALLOB COD LlVKji 0)L-pure ana wo..'.

* btskslt Salad Oil.P'ta and half P''"- JjcK j
Jos rw'dby [f»M] T. H. LOOAK*'- i


